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OPfIONS:
Computer Science and Management
(csM)
General Mechanics (GME)

Motor Vehicle Mechanics (MVM)

Construction (CST)

Public Works (PWO)

Hotel Operations (HOT)

Secretarial (SEC[/''

Tourism (TOR)

SSrnarks

SOcnarks

1Srrarls.s

EXAM TITLE: EntrePrem'eurshiP I

.a Electronics and Telecommunications

L tBrr.)
- Electricity (ELC)

- Computer Electronics (CEL)

- Computer Science (CSC)

- Graphic Arts (ART)

= Ceramic SculPture (SCE)

- Tailoring (TAL)

- CarpentrY (CAP)

DURATION: 3hours

II{STR.UCT'IONS:

The paper is composed of three (3) Sections:

Sectionl:Seventeen(17)questions,allCorrtputrsory.

Section II: Five (5) questions, Choose Tteree [3] only'

Section ItrI: Three (3) questions, Choose only one (1)'

Evu* .**tlid*t* i* ru**it*d to utti"tlr' *b*, th. *b"o''
i**tr*oti*rr*. punis?rEme$t ffi'Beasures will be aPpnied to anvoee who

ignores these instructions'
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sectiog3 !. seventeem {t7} comgluls$ry EEestions. Ss:marks

01.

a2.

03.

How would you define an entrepreneur?

List six (5) attributes of most successful entrepreneurs share'

2 g:rsarErs

3 g':aarks

2 marks

3 marks

4 naarks

3 rnarks

3 rnarks

2 rnarks

different careers.

Entrepreneurship is an attractive career choice. But many decisions have to

be mad.e before launching and managing a new business. Mention any four (4)

questions which have to be answered. before launching and managing a

business.

CI4. Differentiate salary from \ "age'

O5. Explain:

a. Inflation

b. UnemPloYment

06. Explain tYPes of emPloYment'

A7. What is the meaning of Cash?

(}8. Define the Business Plan.

09. State any five (5) causes of income differences between

5filarks

10. Often the hardest part of starting a business is raising the money to get

started. The entrepreneur might have a great idea and clear idea of how to

turn it into a successful business. However, if suf{icient finance can't be

raised, it is unlikely that the business 'uvill get off the ground. Assume that an

investor has hired you as a consultant to advise hrmlhe{ion d.ifferent sources

of finances.

Distinguish ten (10) possible sources of finance that you could present to

him/her. 5 $aarks

1tr. The business ideas may be referred to as the starting point when one needs to

start a business but d.o not know what to start with while business

opportunities refer to the combination of favorable circumstances or

conditions for the business which confines domain of speci"alization or working

chosen bY an entrePreneur.

What are five (5) sources of good business ideas?

t2. Differentiate creativity from Innovation'

13. State any four (4) purposes of a business plan'

14. Define income.

15. Why is it important to chaose a legal form for your enterprises?

5 snarks

3 nrarks

2 snarks

2 naarks

2 gmarks
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What differentiate the dissolution of a firm from that of a partnership?

'j.7. Give five (5) causes of unemployment to graduates in Rwanda'

4 waarks

5 marks

Section trtr. Answer ally three (3)

(Do not choose rrrore

lE.Whichfactorsd'oesworkcontributetothelifeofthepersond.oingit,anda]so
1O marks

to those around him or her?

1g. List any five (5) important features in managing the enterprise and five (5)

reasonswhymanagementisimportantinabusiness.lomarks
2O. Explain how a business plan is important to an Entrepreneur' 1O naarks

21. An entrepreneur can prepare different business plans before and after starting

of a business enterprise. Explain those different business plans' 1O rnarks

22.Explainanyfive(5)usesofmakingcontractstoanentrepreneur.
10 marks

Sectlon !}tr. Aoswer atly ome (1) question of your choice

(DonotctaoosemorethanoneEuestiorr).lsfixarks

23. you intend to start a small juice enterprise in your local area'

a) Explain any five (5) reasons showing how the socieviwill benefit from your

Project.

b)Explainflve(5)dangerstothenaturalenvironmentconsecutivetothat

Project.

c) what are measures that should be taken to reduce the negative

consequences of the business on the natural environment? lSmarks

24. The government of Rwanda is promoting technical r'vorks through various

projects.

(a) ExPlain anY three

(b)Afterfinishingyourstudiesyouintena|omar<easmallbusinessof
"poultry,bytakingBDFaSyourprojectfinanceratarateofTSo/o,preparea

financialplanofyourventurewith5,000,000FRw,thengiveanythree(3)

importancesofyourprojectinyourlocalarea.(gnaarks}

questions of Yotlr choice

than th.ree questionst' S0rnarks

(3) importances of HANGUMURIMO to the Rwandans'

6srsarks

I
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ing any project' some steps must be put into consideration;
25. Before starting any ProJecL' r

them there is a business PIan'
ary before

a) State any three (3) reasons why a business plan is necessi
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b)

c)

starting a Project?

Giveandexplaintheimportanceofbusinessplantotheusers.

Explainanyfour(4)factorsthatshouldbeconsidered'whenselectinge'nlSmarks
advertising medium'

iV,
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